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board of trustees, the procession being a '

I iWAIT FOR THE

ARTISTIC STIEFF PIANO

Which will arrive in a few days.

Judge a piano by iU reputation ; its results ; its record not by a cheap

price. One bundml and ninety-tw- o Stieff pianos in following schools

and colleges bought in past few years. No other piano has 6tich a

record in our Southland:

Baptist Female University. Raleigh, N, C, 31; Elizabeth College, Charlotte,
N. CT, 17: Salem Academy? Winston Salem, N. C, 12; Statesville .Female Col-

lege. Statesville, N. C, 4; Winthrop Normal College, Rock Hill, S. C, 7; Con-

verse College, Spartanburg, S. C, 35; Limestone College, Faffney, S. C, 5;
Brenan Conservatory, Gainesville, Ga., 50; New England Conservatory of Music,
Boston, purchased in January 1905, 25. . "'.;

IN USE IN REIDSVILLE:

Mrs. Francis Womack, Mrs. B. M. Hitchcock, B. F. Sprinkle, Mrs. Dora D.

Mills. J. O. Sharp, J. M. Shelton, R. H. Milton Dr. T. fe. BaisW, Mrs Annie

Withers, Frank R. Dyer, J. T. Hall, Rev. F. H. Jones, Prof. S, F. Hardin; and
W. F. Gant bought a few days ago.

Many a childs musical education has been ruined by a cheap piano; - Don't act
'hastily, study the piano carefully its construction its action its durability and you

may be glad in after years. (

Wait for the artistic Stieff and the celebrated Kohler. Both will be
" ' '

exhidited in Reidsville within a few days.

CHAS. n. STIEFF, PIANO MANUFACTURER,

K. M. AUSBURY, Mimger Orecnibora Brtocli.

BARGAINS
FOR ALL FOR CaSH.

5 lbs. niee prunes for J5c.
6 lbs. nice pig's feet, 25c.
6 lbs. broken grain rice, 2Tc.
9 lbs. best grits or hominv, 25c,'
3 packages Rolled oats, 25c
3 cans best tomatoes, 25c.
3 cans good corn, 25c.
3 cans lye hominy, 25c
3 cans best Salmon, 25c.
3 cans sauer craut, 25c.
Mason qt. jar apple butter, 10c.
Mason qt jar peach butter, 12 c.

Best sugar Cured hams, 12 1-- lb.
Best dried beef. 15c lb.
3 lbs. best lard, compound, 25c.

C LOTH IN G.
We have just received a nice lot

men's and boys suits at astonishingly
low prices.

.,;' Boys' suits at 75c to $3.00
Men's suits at $3 50 to $7.00
Men's all wool coats, $1.50 to $3.00
Men's ponts, 75c to $2.00
Boys' pants, 20c to 50c

Men '8 and boys' wool hats at cost.
Large lot men's and boys malaga hats
cheap. Dry goods, piece goods, shoes,
etc. A fine new sewing machine at
half price. Come and see us and be
convinced.

C. J. MATHEWS & CO.
Cheap Store. Come and see.

'Phone 124-1- .

Wouldn't You Enjoy a
Really Good Piano in
Your Home ?

INSURE WITH' . r
Francis Womack,

THE INSURANCE MAN.t
'"

For 20. years this office has been paying out money for

novo AiTtnirvTB oml DEATHS. We have, in that time.
f lUCJk'i

Vnhniif immpu hv the hundreds,
'

saved scores of men from Y
X VUUH V v..- - J r

financial ruin, and paid widows and orphans in Rockingham

and Caswell counties more than all the other Life Insurance

Companies combined.

I have learned by my long experience in the Insurance
business that THE BEST is not only THE CHEAPEST, but is

th imviniw and mv customers can uepeuu

uin getting THE BEST when they place their insurance
with me. jk
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SAVED FROM SECOND
STROKE OF PARALYSIS

Wanted to Take Up His Work Yester-
day But Was Forbidden By Governor

Bids For State Bonds Opened and
the Most Favorable Ones Accepted
Gov. Glenn to Address Editors at
Asheville.
Raleigh, N. C, May 10 Bids for the

250,000 4 per cent bonds for the settle-
ment of the South Dakota judgment and
the Shaffer Bros, holdings of old North
Carolina bonds of the same class as the
South Dakota judgment were opened in
the ollice of the state treasurer today at
noon and the bonds awarded to Town-sen- d

Scott & Co., of Baltimore and C.
A. Webb & Co., of Asheville, as the high-
est bidders,' their bid being 100.170 flat.
This bid amounts to a premium of $13,-44- 0

so that the bonds bring in to the
state $2(55,440 for the $250,000 issue.

Governor Glenn has accepted an invi-

tation to deliver the address of wel-
come on the part of North Carolina to
the Virginia Press Association when
they meet with the North Carolina As-

sociation at Asheville July 5 and 6.
This will be the largest assemblage of
editors that has ever come together
in this state.

Gen. Jas, I). Glenn is reported much
improved today and the attending phy-

sicians pronounce him entirely out of
danger. 1 lis trouble yesterday is 'thought
to have been a rush of blood to his head
and prompt and heroic treatment by
physicians '"is .'thought to have been all
that saved him from a second stroke of
paralysis such as he suffered just a year
ago. He wanted to go out today and
resume the duties of private secretary
to Governor Glenn but the governor
would not permit it ami insisted that
he take much needed rest for a few
days.

Capt. W. II. Day left this morning
with the Capt. T. W. Mason for the
hitters homo in Northampton County
where he will spend some time as Capt.
Mason's guest. He is recovering stead
ily but rather slowly from the stroke
of paralysis that ho suffered some
months ago.

There ore two hundred delegates here
attending the North Carolina Grand
Lodge of Oild Fellows which convened
last night ami will continue in session
thrnimh tomorrow.

Governor Glenn was billed for an ad
dress at Fayetteville last night on the
occasion of the closing of the graded
schools and to speak to the confederate
veterans today in connection with the
Fayet teville observance of, Memorial Day
but was obliged to cancel both engage-

ments because of the serious illness of
his brother and private secretary, Gen.
Jas. D. Glenn. .'-'-

The principal feature of the observ
ance of Memorial Day here was the de- -

liverv of an address-o- ."Manly a Bat
tery" by Col. W. L. Sunders, who was a

,ii i i. j. i

inemoer oi tne oaiieiy.

Peailoi Law Chai(e.

It will be interesting to the Confed

erate soldiers and widows to know the
changes made in the pension law by the
last Legislature, which increased the
annual appropriation from $200,000 to
$275,000. The classes and amounts to
each are now as follows:

1. To Buch as have received a wound

that renders them totally incompetent
to perform manual labor in the ordinary
vocations of life, $60.

, 2. To such as have lost a leg above
the knee or an arm above the elbow,

$45.
Z. To such as have lost a foot or a

leg below the knee, or a hand or arm
below the elbow, or have a leg Or arm
utterly useless, $,'55. -

4. To such as have lost an eye, and

the widows and all other soldiers who

are " now " three-fourth- s - disabled from
any cause, $20.

Moreover, the county boards of pen-

sions are empowered to place upon the
pension rell any Confederate veteran or

widow disqualified by the $500 property
clause, who may appear to be unable to
earn a living from property valued at
as much as $500. This clause allowing

the board discretionary powers will be
of much benefit to many old soldiers

and widows who have been hitherto de

barred from receiving pensions because
they were disqualified by the property
clause. '

-- :;..',
A GhhI Suggestion.

Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon City
Fla., has written the manufactures that
much better resnlts are obtained from
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in case of pains
in the stomach, colic and cholera by
taking it in water as hot as can be
drank. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get at the right spot mstant- -

v. he says, f or sale dv ueo. w.
Bfrtaainr

k barrel t ftiijhty will bt given iw'aV
r thn fthpw t'tmnrr rtlffM,

very long one.
Quite a number of the. members of

the board of trustees were present and
attended the funeral. Among those pres-
ent were the following: lion. J. A.
Long, of Roxboro; Senator F. M. Sim-

mons, J. F. Bruton, of Wilson; Dr. T,
X. Ivy, of Raleigh; Mr. Turrentine, of
Alamance; Major P. H, Ilanes, of Wins-
ton; Mr. J. G. Brown, Raleigh; Rev. J.
X. Cole, Rockingham; Dr. W. G. Brad-sha-

High Point; Dr. E. T: White, Ox-

ford ; Hon. H. A. Tage, Alterdeen.
In addition to these out of town peo-

ple a party of thirty came in from New
York this morning, traveling in a private
car, these being officials of the .American
Tobacco Company. Others here were
Rev. J. W, Jenkins, of Raleigh, Dr. G. T.
Winston, Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Staples
Fuller, and Miss Fuller, of Raleigh, Maj.
J. W. Jenkins, of Hillsboro, Dr. A. T.
Cotton, of Raleigh, J. E. Erwin, Oxford,
J. Locke Erwin, Morganton, 3. W.
Zackary and T. V. Terrell, Cooleemee,
Dr. G. 1L Dctwiler, Charles H. Ireland,
and C. A. Bray, Greensboro, John D.
Cooper, Henderson, Rev. W. L. Cunning-gim- ,

Goldsboro, George Hill, South Bos-

ton, Thomas II. Webb, Duke, E. P. Da-

vis, Duke, Lawrence S. Holt, Burling-
ton, and many others.

At Duke and Cooleemee, the cotton
mills closed during the hour of the fun-

eral and at the first named place mem-

orial services were held in which the dif-

ferent denominations joined. At Oxford
the mill also closed during the service,
and at Cooleemee all the bells of the
various churches were tolled during the
hour.

LARGE LUMBER CONTRACT.

Snow Lumber "Company Makes a Con- -

tract For Fifteen Million Feet.
High Point, N. C, May 10. The Snow

Lumber Company, of this place, has clos-

ed a deal for one of the biggest contracts
for-'- lumber 'ever made in this: state. The
contract is for 13,000,000 feet of sawed
lumber, to be delivered in three years for
which Snow Lumber Company will pay
$150,000. Mr. R. F. Dultoa went to
Montgomery county yesterday to close
the deal.

The National Realty Company conduct
ed ft land sale here yesterday on the
Burns property. Most of the property
lies just outside the incorporation but
notwithstanding this disadvantage the
price paid for the lots was considered a
very good figure. Lant in Hif?h Point is
bringing big prices, town lots Well lo-

cated readily sell for KsiO a front
foot while in the main portion of the
city $200 to p,W a front foot has been
secured several times lately, on which
to build storehouses and other places
of business to rent.

The ''postoflice aspirants have awoke

from their comatose state since Presi-

dent Roosevelt has started home from

his hunting trip. The matter had quiet
ed down to some extent with the leaving

of the president for the west as it was

known nothing would be doing until his

return. Now since the chief executive
of the nation will be at home last of the
week it is believed the appointment will

be forthcoming, in a very few days. r
An employee at the Southern Car

Works met with a serious ucculent yes-

terday. Dr. Burrus, the attending phys-

ician,"' sewed up the wounds and the
patient is doing alright at present.

The Richest Man In the World,

.Th richest man in the world cannot
have his kidneys replaced nor live with-

out them, so it is important not to neg-

lect these organs. If Foley's Kidney
Cure is taken at the first sign of dan-

ger, the symptoms will disappear; and
vour health will be restored, as it
strengtnena ana Duuas up inese organa
as nothing else will. Oscar Bowman,
Lebanon. Ky, writes: "I have used Fo
ley's Kidney Uure ana tane great pieas
ure in stating that it cured me perma
nentlv of kidnev disease, which certain

u i l: K,;t.iy wouia nave cost, mo my lu

tein's urvg btore.

A girl thinks her Ixnly is a glove for

her heart.
- Discretion is sometimes the worst part
of valorT ";.'" '"'V'.n"r7 V :'' ';. " ; :"

Men love' to be auniiieu as niiicli as
women love to lie loved. -

A woman never likes her luinband to
Ikj chiimmv with a bachelor.

liurins the hone v moon a man smiles
inwardly if his, wife confesses that thc
married him to reform him,

Terrific Bare With Death.

"Death was fast approaching,
writes Ramh F. Fernandez of Tampa,
Fla., describing his fearful race with
death, "as a result of liver trouble and
heart disease, which had robbed me of
sleeD and of all interest in life. I had
tried manv different doctors and sever
al medicines, but'jjot no benefit, until
I began to use Electric Bitters. So
wonderful was their effect, that in three
days I felt like a new man, and today 1

am cured of all my troubles." Guar-
anteed at W S Allen and L L Sapp drug
store; price 60c.

Clearm! for Art Ion.

When the body is cleared for action,
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can

cheeks
fi"nhe

the thresh .ndii the
buovanrv of the flilhrt. tty thri, At

lirVii tmt NniipV ilrp Mlrrli 'f)

Francis Womack,
The Insurance Man. Q.

VEHICLES EXHAUSTED
IN LONG PROCESSION

Floral Offerings .Estimated To Have
Cost Fire Thousand Dollars Not a
Business House in Durham Open While
Funeral Was In Progress Floral De-

signs Sent From New York by the
Three Sons of the Deceased Were the
Host Beautiful Ever Seen in Dur-
ham. :'

Durham, X. C, May 10. All Durham
paused today io pay honor to the mem-
ory of Washington Duke. All business
activity ceased and during the time that
the funeral was on thousands upon thou-
sands of people gathered at Main Street
Methodist church and in that vicinity
and at Maplewood cemetery to pay a
last respect to the memory of the de-

ceased. Never before in the history of
Durham lias t lie re been such an outpour-
ing of the citizenship to pay honor to the
memory of man.

A conservative estimate is that fif'
teen thousand people were at the ceme-
tery and along the line followed by the
procession.' The cemetery and that vi-

cinity was a block of humanity, thous-
ands not being able to get within the
hearing of the voices of the speakers. 1

The procession was of such length
that almost a half hour was required for
it to pass a given point. All vehicles
of a public nature and most of the pri-

vate conveyances in the city were called
into use and in addition to these quite
a number of carriages came up from
Raleigh last night and assisted in handl-
ing the large crowd. All street cars on
the traction line gathered in front of the
church to carry the throng to the ceme-
tery.: : ': '.','

The request of the mayor and board
of aldermen that business houses close
during the funeral was carried out to
the letter. There was not a business
house in the city too large or too small
to. heed the request. All factories and
large manufacturing plants, with the
bands and similar institutions closed for
the entile day. '

The floral offering sent In memory
of Mr. Duke was probably the largest
in the history of any funeral in Ute

state. To go into details as to the num
ber and character of the beautiful and
and elaborate designs sent would be to
fill columns of space. The most beau
tiful and costly design ever seen . m
flowers here was that sent by the three
sons of the deceased. This was made in
New York and reached here this morning
with the party that came on the' special
car. lai tne nouie tne iiouers nneu iwo
rooms and were moved from there to the
cemetery in two horse' wagons, "these be- -

n" draited in black. Five wagons were
required to move the flowers, the wag
ons being piled full of flowers. The de

signs came from all parts of the coun-

try. A great many were sent by Dur- -

uiin people, There were other from al
most every city in this state and from
many ot the larger nortnern ciues. uicn- -

niond sent a half car load of designs and
the florist who prepared the designs
came' with the car and saw that the

Main Street -- church '.was. packed as
long as there was loom to stand. Many
thousand could not enter the church,
Seats were reserved for members of the
family arid n guests who came
here to attend the funeral. The service
was not very long, but was impressive
and touching. Dr. E. A.' Yates, who is a
member of the Trinity faculty, led in
nraver and Rev. T. A. Smoot, pastor of
the church, read oue of the lessons and
assisted otherwise in the service.

Dr. J. C Ki'go delivered the eulogy in
m t tr 1memory ot Mf. tUKe. ne spoKe ior

alout thirty minutes and it was one of

the most beautiful tributes that could
be paid to any man. He referred to the
life of the deceased and then to tne
great work he had done.

At the cemetery Rev. W. h. Cunnmg- -

gim. formerly pastor of. Main Street
church but now of Goldsboro, read the
burial service. Put few of those who

gathered to attend the funeral could get

within hearing distance oi me voices.
flowers were delivered in 'proper 'shape.

Forty or fifty designs came from the.

creat New York florists. It is said uy

people who are familiar with the cost of

flowers such as the kind sent in memory

of Mr. Duke that there was a small sized

fortune represented in these alone. Sev

eral sav that probably five thousand uoi
UrVu-nrtl- i fif flowers were sent. meu '
A.is?M

O
were placed in

. ....the Duke mauso
. i t

leuin, so far as the building would noia

them, and were then placed about the
building. - '

la the funeral and burial Trinity Col

irc. Trinity Tark school, the city offi

cials, county officials, fire department
lf nurt in orcanized form. First came

the members of the faculty of Trinity
folleue. these bring followed by mem

bers of the faculty of the Trinity Park
School, then followed the students of the

two collcees, marching in twos,

These were followed by the city officials,

ayor, board of aldermen and other offi

ua
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Williams. Hopkins & Co
- YOUR SPRING SUIT IS NOW READY- .-

A good many hundreds are thinking seriovsly of their Spring Suits,

.and we are going to help a large majority cf them to a most satis-

factory solution of the question. ' Our Spring showing of '

CLOTHING
CANNOT BE EQUALLED.

The fabrics are the snappiest from both foreign and domestic mills.

The 'styles-- are the best to be found. The workmanship in our cloth-

ing is only to be found in the finest tailoring. When you purchase

a suit of vs you mrke an investment that will yield you a.daily divi-

dend of satisfaction, it , ... .

Gur furnishings are the newest and best to be had.

Williams, Hopkins & Co.
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURISHERS. .

A World's Fair Premium Piano
Let iiTell Yon About It.

A piano that articulates the lancuatre
of music best. A piano endorsed bv the
world's leading vocalists and musicians
because of its real merit. A piano you
will enjoy for years. Retains its rich
quality and elegant appearance re
quires little tuning. A piano that is
best for the home, best for the voice
and best in all essentials that go to
make an equisite parlor piano.

The Kimball Piano
Endorsed by Adelina Patti as "of

wonderfully sympathetic tone" pro-
nounced by Emil Liebling as "Satisfy-
ing the artists' most exacting demands"

praised by Rudolph Ganz as "the most
beautiful in tone, quality and perfect
in action."

Cai Now be Secured ai Factory

Prices Coavepleat Term.

Reliable people anywhere can now

Purchase the Kimball piano on the New
system of distributing through

our. 200 supply stations on terms con-
venient to the purchaser and enjoy
Kimbali music while paying. If you
want a piano you want a good one, a
mere pretty case will not do. Buy a
real piano made in the largest piano
factory in the world, where expert
workmen and quality of construction
are paramount, with the guarantee of
the W. W. Kimbali Co., the largest
piano manufacturers in the world back
of every part of the instrument. Kim-
ball pianos are in the homes of the best
people in the land and within easy reach
of eyeryone and the Kimball system of
selling at factory prices makes it easy
and pleasant to buy a Kimball. At the
same time saving you $M).0O to $100.00
on a really good piano. Old pianos
taken in exchange.

Send today for Our Mooey-savln- g

Plioaod Pree Piano Catalogue.

Vider no circumstaaces can you
aword to buy or consider any other
piano until you have our money-savin- g

proposition. Our half a century's man-
ufacturing experience; our financially
strong guarantee means much to you.
They are your safeguards and positive
assurances that you get better piano.
value for your money than can be had
anywhere.

The most inexperienced buyers, a
thousand or more miles away, can deal
with us as wisely as the shrewdest
shopper, or as though you were here ii;
person, for you have our assurance that
yourpiano'will be selected by an expert
A fine stool and music box free with
each piano. Write today for catalogue.

W. W. KIMBALL CO ,

43 Kimball Hall, Chicago, III.

For quick reply address all corre
spondence to A. D. JONES & CO..
Southern Representatives, Greensboro.

New Wood-Workin- g,

Black-Smit- h Shop.

, We have opened "up ip the old Gossett
shop, near Walker's mill, and are now
ready for all kinds of repairing in either
wood or iron.

You know us and we
assure you our
oest efforts.
New tools and fine workmanship
r. John Wyatt Walker has charge of

our wood-workin- g shop.

J. W. Trantham.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curd'

Why Experiment ?
You know Ober's Fertilizers

will give you results which are
TfntH lastinif over many years
ioiity ever other brands for the tobacco' crop in this section,

and it is

The Heighth of Folly

will not disappoint you, but
satisfactory in every respect, jjti

have demonstrated their seper- - 41

8

brands when you know you can
alright ; a

Montgomery & Robinson. )

to exptniment with other
get something that is absolutely

Giles,

.3
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Ptrjft Tucker nruglst
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